
Juniper Green, developed as a village from around 1810. Traditionally, its major 
industries were paper and snuff the village is set on a ridge in the river valley of the 
Water of Leith to its south. The village was absorbed into the City of Edinburgh in 1920, 
although a recognisable village character still remains with the conservation area 
status designated in November 1993 to protect that character.

Lorimer House was built in 1905 by renowned 
Scottish architect Sir Robert Lorimer. Lorimer House 
was initially built as a red tiled family house standing 
in the 2 acres of beautiful gardens and mature 
woodland, looking onto the Pentland Hills. 

Many of the original features of the Grade C 
listed building have been carefully retained and 
fused with modern comforts of the complimentary 
designed extension built in 2009.

The home is registered to cater for 37 residents set 
in luxurious single rooms with en-suite shower wet 
room facilities.

We have a choice of lounges, which provide an 
elegant setting to enjoy some company, daily 
activity or the relaxation of a book from our library 
facilities. Our ground floor quiet lounge overlooks 
our sun patio, the beautiful gardens and onto the 
hills beyond.

Staff are highly trained and motivated to provide a 
first class individual care service for all our residents 
and their families. 



• 24 hour Nursing Care for older people.

• Person centred care planning services.

• Palliative Care.

• Dementia Care.

• Key worker system & named nurse. 

• Holistic Care.

• High quality furnished en-suite bedrooms 
equipped with Shower Wet rooms 
(exceeding national care standards) 
LCD televisions.

• Purpose built kitchen facilities, fully 
compliant to Environmental Health 
and National Care Standards.

• Varied seasonal menus to promote 
nutrition and healthy living, special diets 
are also catered for.

• A choice of day rooms/lounge areas 
complete with Digital LCD TV and DVD 
player and library services.

• Daily Activities Co-ordinator for Arts & 
Crafts and other organised activities.

• Open visiting.

• Company minibus for excursions.

• In house laundry service.

• Hairdressing, chiropody, aromatherapy, 
physiotherapy, outings, optician and 
newspaper services can be arranged.

• Theme Days, birthday parties Christmas 
carol services and fireworks displays.

• Advocate and Bereavement service links. 

• Regular Church services and the aim to 
cater for all religious beliefs.

• Strong community links with local 
suppliers and services.

We are happy to support you in making the 
best care choices for your loved ones with 
viewing appointments arranged to suit.

Contact Us
Lorimer House Nursing Home
491 Lanark Road
Juniper Green
Edinburgh
EH14 5DQ

Telephone: 0131 442 2123
Fax: 0131 453 4466

With over 25 years experience caring 
for older people across Scotland, 
Lindemann Healthcare was established 
in 1995, with the aim to deliver care 
services to older people with the 
highest quality. Which we all deserve.

email: Lorimer@lindemann.healthcare 
website: www.lindemann.healthcare


